
TMKTR is the only nonprofit working

with public and school librarians and

library staff  to provide education

and support initiating collections of

decodable books and literacy

resources. Decodable books are

connected to the phonics skills

children have been taught and

provide essential practice in reading

text with accuracy and automaticity.

Many libraries do not know about or

stock decodable books, and access

is limited to parents purchasing the

books themselves.

TMKTR provides training to learn

about decodable books and offers

support in initiating collections and

educating the district and

community about how to use the

resources. Libraries provide

equitable access so all children can

learn to read using decodable books.

PO Box 8314 • Albany, New York 12208
info@teachmykidtoread.org

www.teachmykidtoread.org

OUR MISSION

Our mission is to work with libraries

and schools to create awareness

and provide education about the

process of learning to read and to

provide access and operational

support to libraries and schools

creating collections of decodable

books and initiating literacy hubs.

OUR VISION

Our vison is a world where all children

have equitable access to resources

that help them learn to read.

Professional Development

Education! Learn why literacy

is a human right and how

libraries support equitable

literacy solutions. Education

about a broad range of

literacy topics from common

signs of struggling readers to

decodable books, outreach,

and literacy events. 

Support Initiating

Collections

Create a literacy hub! 

Step-by-step support

choosing decodables and

literacy resources, ordering,

cataloging, and shelving.

Awareness of Literacy

Resources

Reach your community!

Guidance educating the

community about the

collection and ways to 

use decodable books and 

literacy resources to 

support skilled reading.

OUR WORK

Libraries and communities

can change the culture 

of literacy through equitable

access to resources—

we can help!

C o m m u n i t y  L i t e r a c y

SOLUTIONS
www.teachmykidtoread.org


